
Some Good Gifts at a Saving

In this ad wt
giva an outline of

our stock, but torn
of these lint eonUin

scores of items which you
hould know about. It is

our desire that you com in
and m thsm soon and as of tan

thereafter a you can apart tha
time. You will insare tatitfaction and

tavinf by getting all your holiday gifts
hra. At any rata aaa what wa have.

FOR THE LADIES

Too many gifts to enumerate than all. Maka

note of any that seem suitable, then come to tha

store and see tha rest
BOOKS-Fi- ne paddad and limp leather gift

editions.

ART POTTERY Many beautiful things in this

line.

HAND PAINTED CHINA No question about

this.

TOILET CASES-O- ure will certainly pleasa.

DRESSER SETS Beautiful and useful.

MANICURE SETS Tha quality that gives

aatiafaction.

PHOTO HOLDERS All tha latest ones.

FANCY BOXES-F- or Handkerchiefs. Glove.
Ribbons, Etc.

MUSIC ROLLS-Of- ten tha vary thing wanted.

HAND BAQS-Ne- w, stylish and useful. See

them.

WATCHES-O- na of tha bast gifts of all.

STERLINE OOODS-- A new line this year.

PERFUME One thing that's always accept-

able.

STATIONERY ITEMS Fine Boi Papers and

Accessories.

BURNT WOOD AND LEATHER GOODS--Nic- e

lint of them.

FOR GIRLS

BOOKS Many written especially for sir's.
BIBLES-Sm- all Oxfords will please.

CAMERAS-The- se always suit.

PICTURESFor her own room.

HAND BAOS AND POCKET-BOOKS--S-

needs one.

TOILET ARTICLESAH sort of these.
FANCY QOODS-- ln Metals. Wood, Celluloid

Etc.

PERFUMESAll girls like perfume.

PERFUMES

There is always a large demand for perfume

at holiday time and cart should be taken to get

right quality. We have an immense stock and

it includes the finest odor of the hett perfumer

both in fancy gifi package and in bulk. Alto

Have dainty bottles atomizer which w can fill

with perfume. Sachet powders, colognes, toilet

waters, etc., in abundance here.

You should begin to live thought to the selection of your holiday gifts. The problem will be a simple

one, however, If you let us be of assistance to you. We provide the kind of gifts you want and still

enable you to remain within the limitations of your pocketbook. Our ample stock makes it easy to

select suitable tokens-goo- ds that combine in the highest degree the qualities of beauty, novelty,

usefulness and intrinsic worth. We save you money on everything. These facts will become more

apparent the more you examine our stock. In it you can be certain of finding real bargains in

goods of worthy qualities

Beautiful Dolls
Our present stock of dolls is tha

largest and most beautiful aver

shown in this vicinity. Dolls mad

of kid, flannel, china, bisque, metal,

celluloid, etc.; mechanical dolls,

musical dolls, etc. Also a full line

of parts; heads, kid bodies, shoes,

clothing, toys and furniture. Never

before could you get such fine dolls

for so little money.

Games and Toys
All of tha new things are here

and all of tha old favoritiee. Bring

tha little folks In before tha rush

begins and let them see the display.

Books
Probably no gift is more univer-

sally satisfactory than books. And

while the art of book making and

illustrating becomes more perfect

the cost grows less.

We hava books suitable for every

age. sex and class; all of the lata

Action, standard novels, poems

and classics. Some magnificent

editions at prices that will surprise

you by their cheapness. Will be

pleased to have you coma in and

look over our books at any time.

Pictures
These beautiful art studies are

ideal girts. We hava all tha latest

ones. Batter coma soon if you

want widest selection.

Christmas Candies
Pure, wholesome and delicious

as Christmas candies should be.

We handle Qunthers Chocolates in

packages from S cents up to $4.

Edison Phonographs
$11.00 to $50.00

Something to delight the whole

family. Payments satisfactory.

Indian IMoxelties
You must see these Benners

pipes, Moccasins. Genuine Navaho

Blanket and pillow cover $1.50

to $25.

Mewl in

I I

Toilet Articles
No line affords wider choice of

useful things than this. Handsome

Military Hair and Cloth Brushes in

Silver, Sterline, Ebony. Staghorn

and a variety of natural wood

backs. Fine Comb and Brush Sets

in a number of combinations.

Beautiful Mirrors to match the

Brushes. Toilet and Traveling

Case in ample variety. Our stock

of toilet articles of all kind cannot

be matched in town, either a to

quality or high grade, while our

low prices put the finer good

within the reach of all.

Leather Goods
Hand Bag will be one of the

most popular gifts for a lady this

year and wa hava all the late

styles. Also fine Pocket Books,

Purses, Wallets, Etc., frr the men.

Prices ara right on all.

Fine China
Impossible to do justice to our

line here, but do not fail to see it

when you are in.

Stationery Items
Many fine gifts in our stationery

stock. Desk Sets. Ink Wells. Gold

and Fountain Pens. Paper Weights,

Letter Openers. Portfolios and

high-gra- Box Papers with holly

decorations.

Smokers' Articles
If you would avoid the ordinary

"holiday" Cigar let us furnish

them and you will insure getting

the kind he will enjoy. Also a

good line of Pipes at a variety of

price from 25 cent up to $10 00.

Drug

fancy Goods

Always a favorite line because

it affords such wide choice of beau-

tiful and usefuil goods. A bigger

line than ever this year and the

prices ara the lowest for which

such desirable goods can be sold.

Boxes for Handkerchiefs. Gloves,

Fans, etc. etc., in Burnt Wood and

Leather, Celluloid etc.. Artistic

Japanese Novelties, Ormulaware,

Brass and Bronze Novelties, Fancy

Candles, Ferniers, Vases and

hundreds of other items.

Mirrors

Hand, Stand Triplicate Mirrors.

The former with backs to match

the brushes. The latter in Cellu-

loid, etc. All glass of heavy French

plate. Price 25c and up.

Art Pottery
Representing pieces of the best

known potteries in the world are

here for you. We never had such

an attractive line before and were

never before able to sell these beau-

tiful ware at such attractive

prices.

Shaving Supplies
Always appreciated by a man if

the quality be right and we insure

you as to that. Remember the Gil-l- et

Safety Rizor the best on the

market. Full outfit for $5. All

other shaving requisites, also.

Manicure Goods
You should consider this if you

have a young lady to please. Ours

are made for service and will give

satisfaction.
J

!

Christmas Cards
Send your old friends some of

a
these pretty little Cards or Book-

lets a a token of your good will.

Have hundreds of them at any

price you want to pay.

Elsewhere in

this ad we have sug- -' v ,

gested items specially. '
suited for your friends

of both sexes and all ages.
You will find it helpful to

check through these lists as

well as through the entire ad.
You will get hints that will save

you time and worry. We want this ad

to be useful to you to help make this

an easy Christmas and to save money.

FOR THE MEM

Choosing a gift for a man often seems puzzl-

ing for the ladies. We have scores of items

that will please him.

BOOKS-Alw- ays a good gift.

CIGARS Nothing will better suit a smoker,

SMOKING SETS-- A practical gift.

FANCY BOXES-F- or Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Etc.

FOUNTAIN PEN An ideal gift for a busy man.

MAGAZINES Will take your order for them.

STERLING NOVELTIES Many especially for

men.

POCKET BOOKS-- We have the kind men like.

STATIONERY ITEMS Ink stands, paper

weights, etc.

BRUSHES Finest hair, cloth and military and

other brushes.

WHISK BROOMS -- Fancy ones.

TRAVELING SETS-- In large variety.
PLAYING CARDS Fine ones for Christmas.
SHAVING MIRRORS-Sta- nd and triplicate.

FOR BOYS

BOOKS-T- he best gift for boys.

POCKET KNIVES He doubtless needs one.
'

GAMES AND GAME BOARDS-A- I1 the latest
ones.

WATCHES-Noth- ing finer than this.
CAMERAS-Eve- ry boy wants one.
BRUSHES He should have his own.
PICTURES-O- ne for his room.
STERLING NOVELTIES Many suitable ones.
HARMONICAS, HARPS May be just what he

wants.

CAMERAS

Do not overlook cameras. It is a crift Uv,M
apt to be pleasing to people of all ages and isy le'Vh oun Cameras have been

mat any one can become a suc- -
cessful amateur. We have a fine line of the
b6St "meras mad. If you wish to get one,
betterl sure of it by buying at once.

- Prices rang from $1.00 to $JS.O0

ompany


